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Bidd.e Docun,ent for Works up to 2 5 M

lnstructions to llidders/ Procuring Agcncies.

General l.lulcs and f)ircctions for thc (luidance ofContractors'

'I-his section of the bidding documents should provide the intbnnation necessary lbr
bidders to prepare rcsponsive bids. in accordance \\'ith the requirements ofthe Procuring
Agenc). lt should also give inlirnnation on bid subrnission. opening and evaluation. and

on the award ofcontract.

Matters g(,verning the perlbrnrance ol'the Contract or payments under the Contract. or
matters aficting the risks. rights. and obligations of the parties under tlre Contract are

included a: Conditions ol Cor]trlct and Conlrocl Dota.

The lnslruclions lo Bidders will not be part olthe Contract and rvill cease to have efl'ect
once the c,)ntract is signed.

l. All rro-k proposed to be crecuted b) contracl shall be notifled in a lbnn ol'Notice
lnviting lender (NIT)/lnvilation tbr Bid (lFB) hoistsd on *ebsite of Authority and

I)rocuring Agcnc) and also in printed media u'here ever required as per rules.

NIT must state the description of the uork. dates. time and place of issuing. subrnission.

opening cf bids. completion tirne. cost of bidding document and bid security either in

Iurnp sun- or percentags of Estirnated Cost,/Bid Cost. 'Ihe intcrested bidder must have

valid NTIJ also.

2. Content ol Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions ol
contract. CoDtract Data. specilications or its ref'erence. Bill of Quantities containing

clescripticn ol'items \\ilh schedulediitern rates with premiurn to be lllled in tbrm of
percentage above/ bclorv or on itcm rates to be quoted. Form ol'Agreement and drawings'

3. Firetl Pricc Contracts: The Bid prices and rates arc tixed during currencl of
contract rud under no circulnstance shall any contractor be entitled to claim cnhanccd

rates 1br rrnf item in this contracl.

4. I lre Procuring Agcncv shall have right oi reiecting all or any of thc tenders as per

provisiors ol'SPPR Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Offcr: Anl person uho submits a tender shall fill up the usual

printed lorm stating at what pcicintage above or below on the rates specitjed in Bill of

Quantiti,rs lbr itenx of rvork k) be carried out: he is *illing to undertake the work and

,-lro qro,. thc ratcs lbr those ilems [hich are based on market rates Only one raie of

such perJentage. on all thc Scheduled Rates shall be framed Tenders' rvhich propose an)

attematire in ihe ,uorks specified in the said tbrm of invitation to tender or in the time
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B ddin8 t rclment lor lvorks up lo I 5 M

allowed for carrying out the work. or \\hich contain any other conditions, will be liable to
rejection. No printed lbrm of tender shall include a tender fbr more than one work, but if
contraclor wish to tender f'or two or more rvorks. they shall subrnit a separate tender for
each.

The enr elope containing the tender documents shall ref'er the name and nurnber ofthe
*'ork.

6. ,\ll uorlis shall be measurcd by standard instrurnents according to the rrtles.

7. Ilidders shall provide evidence oftheir eligibility as and rvhen requested b) the
Procuring Agency.

tl. Any bid received by the Agenc) after the deadline fbr submission ofbids shall be

reiected and returned unopened to the bidder.

g.Prior to the' detailed cvaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the

tender notice such as registmtion with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where

applicable), turnover statement, experience statement, and any other condition
mentiored in the NIT and bidding document. If the bidder does not fulfill any of
these conditions, it shall not be evaluated lurther.

1,id、、ith()ut bid scctlrit、  ol rctluircd alll()unt and prcscribcd ibr11l sha‖ bc rlicctCd

I l Ilids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic
errors. 1\rithmetical errors shall be rectifled on the lollorving basis:

(A) ln casc of schcdule rates. the amount of percentage quoled above or belo\\
rvill be checked ancl addcd or subtracled liom arnount of bill of quantities to
arrive the tinal hid cost.

(B) ln casc of item ratcs, .lfthere is a discrepancy bet\\'een the unit rate and ihe

total cost that is obtained b) multiplying the unit rate and quantity. the unit rate

shall prevail and thc tolal cost uill be corrected unless in the opinion ofthe
Agenc)' there is an obvious misplacetncnt of the dqcimal point in the unit rate,

in $hich case thc tolal cost as quotcd rrill govem and the unit rate corrected lf
there is a discrepancl betrreen the tolal bid amounl and the sum oftotal cosls.

the suur of the total costs shall prcrail and lhc total bid amount shall be

correcled.

(C) Whcrc therc is l clisctcpancy beluccn the amounls in ligures and in rvortls the

anrounl in rrords u ill gulcrn.
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Biddins Oo( Lr ment for Wo.ks up to 2.5 M
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re oi-Procurinp Auencr Ll rri Dcr elopmcnt Aulhoril)

f Description of Works

Repairing/)laintennnce,'l'uning/Scnice.
Batteries, -llrcs, etc complete of \'€hiclc
(Suzuki l,i:rnr, Suzuki \Ixrgrh, Shehzore
Truck, 02 Nos 'Io-'-ota llilux I'ickup) ol
I-DA

:uring Agencl's address
Apollo (cnlrc Iear Bahria Unirersill,
Stadium lload. Krrachi

ount ol'Ilid Sccuritr

Od o「 13id Val dit、 (days) 151)ォ l、 、

,rrity Deposit llncluding Bid Securil! )

if anv lo bc dcductcd lronl
10°/O Rctcntion lЧ one、

.dline lbr Suburission of Bids along
r time

_2′/ダatolЮ O p m

rue. Tinre. and I)ate ol Bid Opening

Ollice ol thc l.lncculi\e EDginccr, l-DA, lth
floor. l-cfl \\'ing, Ci\ic ( cntrc building.
L nir(rsitl l{ond, (iulshan-c-lqbirl, Karachi
at 02:00 p.m un tg- ll-2ol{

re tbr CompletioD f'ronr written order
omntence

901)を l、 、

)osit Receipt No
rte & Amounl in words and fi8ures)
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Bidd ng Do.!rrr,.rl tor Wor [; !p to ] ! M

. Conditions of Contract

Clausc - l:Commencemcnt & Completion Datcs of work. The contractor shall not enter upon or

comlnence an\ pofiion or work except with the written authority and instructions ofthe Engineer-in-

iharge or of ir subordinate-in-charge ofthe rvork. Failing such authority the contractor shall havc no

claim to ask fi r measurements ol or payment lor $ork.

The contractor shall proceed rr ith the rvorks u'ith due expedition and without delay and complete the

\\orks in the tirne alloued tbr carrying out the \\ork as entered in the lender shall be strictll obserred

b! the contrac'or and shall reckoned tiom the date on rvhich the order to collttrence rvork is gircn to

the contractor. And t'urther t() cnsure good progress during the execution ol the \!ok, contractor shall

be bound. in all in rvhich thc lilnc allowed lbr cotnpletion of any u'ork exceeds one month. to

achicr r progrr ss on lhe prorxtc hilsi\.

Clausc - 2:Liquidated Damagcs. l he contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the Agenc) rt the

rare per dal sl.rred in the bidding data tbr each da1 that lhe completion date is later than the Intended

completion date: the amount ol liquidated damage paid b)' the contractor to the Agenc! shall not

..*..id l0 per cent ot'the contract price. Agenct ntay deduct liquidated dalnages frorn payments due

to the contraolJr. Paylnent ot liquidated damages does not affect the contractor's liabilities

Clausc - 3: Te rmination o[ thc Contrsct.

(A) Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may tenninate the contract if either of the tollort'ing
conditions exits:-

(i) (:ontractor causcs a brcach ofanl clausc ol lhe Conlracl:

(ii) lhe progress ol anl particular Portion ol lhe work is unsiltislaclory and noticc ol l0
rlal s has cxpirctl:

(iii) in the crse oi abillldontnent ol'the rvork ou'ing to the scrious illncss or death ol lhc

contractor or atU olher cause.

(B)

(i\ )

lhc l-rccuiive [ugincctll)trrcuring Agcncl' has poNcr to adopt any of thc lbllotilg cottrses

as rnay dcerr lit:-

contractor can also request for tennination of contract if a paylnent certilied b1' the

llngineer is not paid to the contractor rvithin 60 days of the date of the subrnission of
the bill:

ro lorfeit the securitl deposit available except conditions mentioned at A (iii) and (iv)
rrbove:

.o finalize the $otk b1' measuring the \ork done by the contractor'

(i)

(li)
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I ddrng Docirment Io- Work! up to 2 5 M

(C) Ir the event ofany ofthe above courses being adopted by the Executive EngireerProcuring

, 
Agency. the contractor shall have:-

(1) n() claiur to cur'rpensation lbr anl loss sustained by him by reason of his having
purchased or procured an1 materials. or entered into an)' engagements. or made an)
advances on account ol'. or with a vie\\ to the execuiion ofthe rvork or the pertbrmance
ol the contract.

(ii) hcwever. the contraclor can claim fbr the work done at site duly certifled by the
e\ccutive engineer in rvriting regarding the perfonnance ofsuch uork
and has not becn paid.

I)rocurinrr Agencl 'lEngincer rnal inr ite lresh bids lbr rcmaining rvork.

Clause 4: Possession of the site and claints for compcnsation for dclay. Ihe Engineer shall give
possession ofallpans ofthe sile to the contraclor. lfpossession ofsitc is not giren b) the d te statcd

in the contracl ,.lata. no courpcnsation shall be allorved lbr any delay caused in starting of the rvork

on account of anl acquisition of land. \\'atcr standing in borrow pits/ compartrnenls or in according
! nction to estrnates. In such casc. eithcr date of comrnencclnent rvill be changed or period of
cornplelion is tr, bc extcnded lccordingl).

Clausc -5: Ertcnsion of lntcndcd Complction Datc. The Procuring Agcncy cither al its owtt

initiatircs belirre the date ol cornplction or on desire ol'the contractor mal extend the intendcd

completion dat,:. if an event (\\'hich hindcrs the execution of contract) occurs or a variation ordcr is

issucd r',hich urakes il impossiblc 10 complete the uork bl the intcndcd completion date lbr such

period as he ma) lhink necessar)'or proper. The decision ofthe Executive Engineer in this rnatter

shall be final: ,\'here time has been cxtended under this or an) other clausc of this agreenlent. the

tlate fbr compl:tion ol'the uork shall be the datc llxed b) thc order uiling the e\lcllsion or b) the

irggregatc oial such ordcrs. ntlde under this agrecmenl.

When lirne har been crtendcd as albresaid. il shall continue to bc the cssence of the contract and all

clauses oIthe contract shall continuc to be operative during the crlended period.

Clause -6: Spccifications. Ihc conlractor shall cxecute the rrhole and ever) pan ol'the rrork in the

most substanti rl and rvork-ntan-likc manuer and both as regards tnaterials and all other nlatters in

strict accordance \ ith the spcciticati0ns lodged in the oUlce of the E\ccutive Engineer and iniialed

b) the parties. thc Said spccillcation being a part of the contract. Thc contractor shall also cont'irnr

eiacttl. t'utt).rrnd f'aithtirlll'k) the designs. drarring. and instructions in \!riting relaling to the work

signei by thi lingineer-in-charge and lodge in his oUlce and to rvhich the contractor shall bc entitlcd

to have iccess at suclr ol'fice or on thc sitc of rvork tbr thc purposc of inspeclion dLrring oflice hoLrrs

and the Contra.tor Shall. ilhc so rcquirCs. be enlitlcd at his O\\n expensc to nrakc or cause ttt be trlade

copies olthe specitications. and of irll such designs. drarvings. and instructions as ali)rcsaid.
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r :C,.rt Do.unrent lor Vork! up to 2 5 M

( lause - 7: Paynrcnts.

l"

(.{)

(B)

Interim/Running Ilill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as f'requently as the
progress o. lhe work tna)'.iustili lor all rrork executed and not included in any previous bill at

least once in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or cause to be laken the requisite
measurements fbr the purpose ofhaving the same verifled and the claim. as tbr as admissible,
adiusted. ilpossible belore thc expiry often da1's lrom the presentation oithe bill. at an) time
depute a subordinate to rneasure up the said rvork in the presence of the contractor or ltis
authorized agent. whose countcrsignature to the measurement list rvill be sutlicient to \larrant
and the Engineer-in-charge mal prepare a bill fiom such list \vhich shall be binding on the

contractor in all respects.

The Engirrecr,'Procuring Agencl shall passicerlitj thc artlounl to
rvhich he consiclers tiue itnd pay'rblc in respect thcreol. subiect
dcposit. a,hance palrllent il'an) urade to hinr and ta\cs.

be paid to the contraclor.
to deduction ol security

All such intcrmediate payment shall be regarded as payments bl ray oladvancc against the

final palrrent onl) and nol as pa) mcnts fbr rrork actualh done and cotnpleted, and shall not

precludc rhc Enginccr-in-chalge fiom recovcries fiom tlnal bill and rcctiflcation ol delccts

and unsuiislilctor) itenrs itl *orks pointcd oul to hirr during del'ect liabilitl period.

(R) Thc Final Bill. A bill shlll bc subrnitled b)'the contractor \\'ithin onc month ofthe date llxcd
lbr thc cornplction ol lhe rrork otheru isc Enginecr-in-charge s ccrtitlcatc of the

mcasureDle[ts and 01'lhe total alnounl pal able firr thc rrorks shall bc final and binding on all

parties.

Clause - 8: Rcduccd llates. In cases \\'here thc items of Nork are no( accepted as so completed. the

l:ngineer-in-chargc rnal make paylnent on aCcount of such itelns at such reduced rates as he lnay

.o,irid", reur,rn.blc in the prcparation ol linal or on running account bills sith reasons recolded in

rvriting.

Clause - 9: Issuance of Variation and Ilcpcat Orders.

Agency may issue a Variation Onler lbr procurement of works' ptrysical scrvices fiom the

or'iginil contractor to co'cr an) increasc or decrease in quantities. including the introduction

ol iew work itelns that are either due to change of plans. design or alignment to suit actual

tleld cortlitions. $'irhin tlre gcneral scope and phlsical boundaries ofthe contract'

Contractor shall not perlbnn a variation until the Procuring Agency has authorized the

i"riri,iiin itii,ing tublect to the limit not c\ceeding lhe contract cost b1' o1' I 57o on the sarne

conditir,ns in all reipccis on rlhich he agrecd to do them ilr the
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8,:a,ns Documenl for V'or!s up to 2.5 M

\\ork. and r,1 thc sane rates. as are spccillcd in the lendcr for the tnain rrork. The contrack)r
has no right to clairrr for compcnsation b1 reason ofalterations or curtailment ofthe u'ork.

(|:1) ln case the nature of thc \vork in the variation does not correspond with iterrs in the Bill ol
Quantities, the quotation b) thc contractor is to be in thc lonn ofne\\ rates for the relevant
items ofrrork. and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that the rate quoted is within the rate

uorked out by hirn on detailed rate anallsis. and then onll hc shall allorr hiln thal rale nf'ter

approval 1'rorn higher authori$.

. F) Rcpeat Or(lcr: An), cumulative variation. be-"-ond the

subiect ol'i,nother conlracl to be tcndcrcd oul if the

contr cl.

(llxuse-10: Qunlitv Control.

l5o% ol initial conlract arnount. shall hc
uorks irre scparable liom thc original

(l)) The time tbr the completion oithe \\'ork shall be extended in the Proportion that the additional
work bear to the original contact rvork.

tE) In case olqrrantities ofwork executed result the Initial Contract Price to be exceeded by more

than l5%. arrd then Engineer can adiust the rates for those quantities causing excess the cost of
contract be) ond I 5% after approval of Superintending Engineer.

rA)

(B)

(c)

ldentifying Defccts: lf al an) lirne bclbre thc securitl dcposit is rel'unded to

thecontractor/during detect liabilitl'period mentioned in bid dala. the Engineer-in-charge or

his subor(linate-in-charge of the $'ork lnay instruct the contractor to uncover and test any part

of the rvorks rvhich he consiclers tnay have a defect due to use of unsound materials or

unskilllirl uorktnanship and the contractor has to carry out a test at his o\\'n cost irrespective

ofuork ulreadl approved or paid.

Corrcction of Dcfocts: The contractor shall be bound fbrthwith to rectiiy or renlove and

reconstrlrct the work so specified in u'hole or in part, as the case may reqLrire. The contractor

shall correct the nolified dcf'ect $.ithin the Del'ects correction Period Inentioncd in noticc.

UIlcorrccted Dcfects:

Irrthe case ofany such Iailure. the Engineer-in-charge shall give.the contractu

l l dal s notice ol' h is intention to use a third part) to corcct a. de l'ecl }.lc mal

ol aa,roua. and re-cxecute the \\'ork or remove and replace the mal{]rials or

complained of as the case ma)' be at the risk and expense in all respects

contractor.

rt lerst
rccl i l,\

alticles
of the
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If tlre Engineer considers that rectification/correction of a dellct is not essential and it
ma.. be accepted or made use ol: it shall be rvithin his discretion to accept the satne at

such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

(ilause - I l:

(A) Inspection of Operations, fhc Bngineer and his subordinates. shall at all rcasonable titnes have

acccss to ihc site lirr supcrrision and inspcclion olrrorks under or in course of erccution in
pursuance ol the contracl and the conlractor shall af'tord e!cry fhcilitl tbr and c"er1 assistance

in obtaini[g the right to such access.

rl]) l)ates for Irspcciion and Tcsting. lhe [ngineer shall give the contrilctor rcasonable noticc ol'
the inteDtion of thc Enginccr-in-chargc or his subordinatc to !isit the \,ork shall ltavc been

givcrl 1() the contractor. thcn hc cither hirnsclfbs prescnt to rcceive orders and instructions. or

hare a re;ponsible agcrl dul) accredited in u'riting present lor that purpose. orders givcn to
the contriLctor's duly authorized agent shall be considered to have the satne force an eftect as

ifthel had been given to the contractor himsclf.

(llause l2: L\rmin:rtion ol rrork belitrc corering up.

(A) No parl (ll thc $'orks shall bc covered up or put out ol' vierri'bel ond the rcach u'ithout giving

notice ol llot less thal lire dals to thc Engineer \hcnevcr an) such p rt ol'the rlorks or

foundations is or are ready or about to bc readl' tirr exarnination and the Engineer shall.

lithout Jeta1. unless he considers it unnccessarl and advises the contractor accordinglr.

attend fi)r the purpose of exatlining and mcasuring such part of the works or of examining
such fbu;rdations:

ll dding Document lor works up to 2.s M

If aDy \\ork is covered up or placerl belond the reach ol'measurelncnt withottt such notice

having bccn gi!en. the sante shall be uncorercd at tlre contractor's expense. and in del'ault

thercJf r o palrnent or allou ance shall be rrade lbr such rvork. or lbr thc nalerixls with utich
the sam( \\ as executed.

(13)

clause - l3: I{isks. The contractor shall be responsibtc lor all risks of loss of or damage to ph1'sical

propert) or lacilities or rclated ser\ ices at thc prelnises and ofpersonal injuq and dcath rrhich arisc

dr.ing ara in c.nsequence ol its peribrmance ol the conlract ifanl danlage is caused rvhilc thc

*ork is in pr(rgress or beconlc apparenl rrithin threc lnonths ol the grant ol'the certiticatc ol'

corrpletion. 
'li,uil 

or other$'ise. thc ;ontractor shatl rrake good the satne at his o$D expensc' or itr

,l.i'"'"ii ,t. Et gineer max-- caLlse the same to be lnade good b) other rvorkmen' and deduct the

c\pcrlses liom rctention lnonc) l1 ing u ith thc Enginecr'
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I dd .tt Do.un),.r1 ,, r uior k., rtr to 2 5 [i

Clause-I4: Me:rsures for prevcntion of firc and safety measures. The contrac(or shall nol sct fire
to an)' standintl iungle. trees. bush-$ood or grass rrithout a rr,ritten pennit from the ExecutiYe
[ngineer. Wherr such permit is given" and also in all cases when destroying. cutting or uprooting

'trees. bush-rvood. grass. etc b) Iire. the contractor shall take necessary measures to prevent sucl'r fire
spreading to or other\\ise dauraging surrounding propenl. The contractor is responsible I'or the
iatetl'olall its activities including protection ofthe cnvironrnent on and otTthe site. Compensation

' ol all damage done intcntionall)' or unintentionally on or off thc site by the contraotor's labour shall
be paid by him.

Clause-l5:Sub-contracting. Thc contractor shall not subcontract the whole of the u'orks. except
rvhere otherrvise provided by thc contract. lhe contractor shallnot subcontract any part of tlre works
!\ ilhout the pri(,r consent ofthe Engineer. Anl such consent shall not rclieve the contractor tiom anl'
liahility or obligation under the contracl and he shall be responsible lbr the acts. defirults and

oeglects ofan) subcontractor. his agents. servants or rvorkrnen as ifthese acts, defhults or neglects
\\'cre those o1'lire contractor. his agents' Servants or rvorkmen. l'he prOliSiOns ofthis contract Shall

appl) to such srrbcontractor or his ernplol ces as if he or it rverc etnplol'ees of the contractor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in connection \!ith the present contract. and Nhich

cannot be amicabl) settled bet\\een the panies. . the decision ol the Superintending Engineer ofthe
circleioitlccri'ole grade higher to auarding authority shall be linal, conclusive and binding on all

parties to the 0ontract upon all cluestions relaiing to the lneaning ol the specilications, designs

drasings. and instructions. hereinbefore lnentioned and as to the quality of rvorkmanship. or

rnaterials used on the work or as to any other questions. claim. right, matter. or thing $'hatsoever in

any way arisiIg out of. or relating 10 the contract design. drarvings, specitlcations. eslilnrtes.

instructions. or.ders or these conditions or otherwise concerning the works. or the execution. of
f'ailure to execrrte the same. \'hether arising. during the progress of the Nork. or afier the completion

or abandonmctLt thcreol.

Clause -17: -\ite Clcarancc. On complction of thc uork. thc contractor shall bc lurnished \ith a

ccrtiticare b) r.re Executive Engineer (hereinatier called the Engineer in-charge) of such conplction.

but neither su(h ceftil]catc shall be given nor shall thc work be considered to be cornplete until the

contractor shall have removed all tentporarl, structures and materials brought at sitc either fbr use or

fbr operation lacilities including cleaning debris and dirt at the site. lfthe contractor fails lo cornpll

rvith ihe requi.ernents of this ctause then Engineer-in-charge. may at the expense of the contractor

rcmove and dispose ol'thc satnc as he thinks llt and shall deduct the amount ol'all expcnscs so

incurred fiom the contractor's retenlion rlone). The cOntractor shall have no clailn in respect of an]

surplus materirls as albresaid except lor anl sum actually realized by the sale thereol'
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B ddinB Oocument f(tr Works up to 2.5 M

(A)

(3)

Clal:sc-18:Fillanci:tl A、 sistt::lcC/Advを lilcl・ l)をlvnlcnt

Mohilizrrlion lvancc i' not lllorrc.l

Sccurcd Advancc against materials brought at site.

(i) Sccured Advance ma) be pcnnittcd onl) against imperishable matcrials/quantities
anticipated to be consumed/utilired on the rvork rvithin a period of three months liorn
the date ol issuc ol'secured advance and deflnitcl] not fbr tull quantities of materials
lor the entirc rvork/contract. I-hc sum palable tbr such materials on site shall not

elceed 757o ol'the rnarket pricc of materials:

(ii) Recoverl ol' Secured Advancc paid to the contraclor under the abor c provisions shall

bc affected tiom lhe monthl) pa!ments on actual consumption basis. but not later lhln
p':riod lnorc than three months (even ilunutilizcd).

Clausc -l9l ll('covcry as ilrrc rs of Land llcvcnue. Any sLlln dtle to the Governn]ent by the
conlractor shirll be liable lirr rccor erl as arrears ol'l-and Revctruc.

Clausc -20: Iicfirnd of Sccurit) Dcposit/l{el c n tior Monc!. Otl conrplelion ol tllc \\holc ol thc

\orks (a $ork should bc considered as c(urplelc fbr the purposc ol-relund ofsccLrrit) deposit k) a

contractor liOD the last datc on rrhich ils linal tneasurements are checked b) a colnpetent authorit).

it such check is necessar\ oihcr\\ise lioln thc last date of recording the llnrl lllcasurelncnts). the

detects uoticc teriod has also passed and thc lingineer has ccrtilied that all delects notitled to the

contracrcr helirre thc end ol this period havc been corrected. the securit)' dcPosit lodged b) n

colttitclor (in ,-'ash or rccovered in insrallnrcnll, trorn his bills) shall be retLnded to hitn afier the

e\pir) ol thrcc months liotn tlre clate on rrhich thc rtork is conlpletcd.

l)i! isional Accou ntant

( onl rrclor'

LDA
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REPA‖tiヽC/MAINTENANCE,TUNING/SERVICE,BATTERIES,TYRES,ETC
COM PLE「 E OF VEHICLE(StlZUKI L:ANA,SUZUKI MARCALA,SHEHZORE

TRUCK,()2 NOS TOYOTA HILUX PICKUP)OF LDA

I〕 111_01'(メ
=ヽ
ヽI:H llS

llcDr \o l)eicriplion of i(trrr io bt t\tculed tll sit( Quxntities
llllte

(Ofler Rale) t:Itit I{upto

|

| ●

1

Repa ring / maintenance basic required \orks
lor vchicle including thc cost ofreplacement of
cans etc. Hino bowser should be repair &
mainrain from Hino Pak dealership $ork shop

.rnl1. Conrplete as per dir((ti\ cs ol Lxeculr\e
Ensirreer LDA.

SUZUK:LIANA

|

)verhauling engine rvith Gear Box. luning
roNplete.

|
Iob

ronl suspension complele with shock

bsorbers.
1

Job

,

lear ;uspension contplcte rvith shtrck

rbsor bers.
|

I()b

4 {i(,vorks. 1

Job

Elect ical works \\'iring complele |
Job

6 New fyres rtade b) Oeneral Standard Size 1
Each

7 ,!heel alisnmenl 1

Job

ヽ liealrs lionl and r-err |

Job

9 Over,rll Denting uorks |

Job

10 Orer ill Painting $orks 1

,ob

Ｈ

一

‐２

'ront Ilcad lights

Itoar Ilrake lights

Ea ch

つ
Each

13 L-abour cost 1

Job

Page 12 of 16
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TOYOTA HlLUX PICKUP Rite
(Offer Ralc) t::]it

Rup€cs

l )enting only darnage area conlplete. | .lob

つ laintirg only dalnagc area |

lob

3unper change l

Ea ch

4 ladia:or repairing l

Job

ヽ lヽC v.ol ks 1

,ob

6 LaboL.r cosl 1

」ob

I‖ N030ヽVSEIR

1 lutch plaie l

Each

llutch l-eafier 1

Fach

♪ -'luc)r bealing 1

Eaclr

4 Prcssrrre platc 1

l-rch

ヽ Realrheel stud change & nrodification l

.lob

6 Front`と Rcar Hub Sca1 0il 6
Each

7 [-eafSpring Kamani 4
Each

ヽ iell) lenemtor
.lob

9 3car Oil tl li1

It) Dil1 01 ll t.ir

ll Power(力 1

Lir

l2 Nipp e Grease 1

K-!

ll 3r'eaL Oil 4
Lach

ll Bearing Creasc S
Kg

L.i
lre.rl, ites,"ua. tl' Ccneral/Dunlop. Standard

i r/c
4

l:ach

1

Iach
●́ lrcx is \\rasher scl

t1 1,t
bc ur cosl

つ
Each

1

Job
l8
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TRACTORヽ VATER TANK Quantiries
Rrte

(Offer Ralo)
I nir

Rurlees

| ')\ er laulin!l enginc conrplete rr ilh sclr icc |

|ぃ 1,

0 Ilont suspertsiott crrnrplcle. 1

|(,ト

rvdriLulic punrp (ork 1

4 Water Tank Tires China \{ade Standard Size 4
Irireh

ヽ lallcr\ 1

lruch

6 lleclrical works wiriDgs etc. 1

.lob

ibour cosl 1

lol,

TRACTORヽヽ
.=ヽTER TAヽ K

1 uni r! ' Fn!inc sur\ iat elc. l

lolぅ

ronl suspension complete. 1

.lLrh

hldrrrulic purrrp rrorks etc. 1

loh

1 \\'rrer Tanl I ircs ( lrina Nlade Standrlrd Size. 4 lru.lr

ヽ |ヽatter、
う l:uch

6 llrea is fiont and rcar 1

()い

7 rlcclrical rrorls \ iriu!ls clc. 1

.lob

ヽ L-nbour cosl 1

Ioい

I/We hereby quoted as follo$

Items Based on oft'er rale amouDtills lo l{s.

G ra ntl Totnl

fhe lotal amoult is

Rs. ( llLrfees

(ln Figure) (ln Words)

lbr thc conrplclc job lirr rll oiler late.

EX
iiifril6's1 g tlls6hT'.'"'t

L.D.A.
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I / we ha\ e amched

Daled

Bank amountint-r to Rs. 

-

Note:

a pa) order bearing

is5ucd

\o.
lionr

(Nalne of Bank)

as per 1\\lT.

' . Tendcr. ust be quoted in figtrre
r . All over \ritinp & uorrectron r,

in \\ords both olheruise liable to be cancelled.

lnust be initialed & stamped bl the bidder.

＆
　
呻

Signaturc of Ihe Contractor rr ith

Stanlp

Address:

\lf
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Brddin8 Docume,rt for Wo.kt up to 2.5 M

.   MINIMUM QUALIFICATION/ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

.     Thc c、 idcncc/doCumcnts or thc rt111。 wing minimum qualinca● 。n eligibility criteHa will bc
(:hCCkCd duling opcning prOccss of tcnder & if an,onc iS missing then thc tcndcr 、vill bc

summarily rtjcctcd at thc momcnt by thc tcndcr opcnlng commlttcc

ELICIBILITY:

1. NTN Certificate

2. Valid I'rofessional TAX

3. Registration with Sindh Revenue Board

MINIMUM OUAUtr'ICATION CRITERIA:

4. Bid Security, as mentioned in the NIT & Bidding Documents, is furnished.

5. All rat,-'s quoted including thc total amount ofthe bid shall be in I'iSures & words (both).

6. All corrections / overwriting shall be clearly re-written with initials & duly stamped by the
bidder.

7. The bid shall be properly signed, named & stamped by the authodzed person of the lirm
and authorization lettcr for signatory shall be enclosed with the tender by the authorized
Persor, if other than the signatory of the lirm.

8. The rrinimum turn ovcr/work cxperience with satisfactory completion report in last 2

years or at least two or more works in hand and their aggregate cost should be equal to tie
work cost in which biddcr interested to participate.

EXECuTIi嬰】ili
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